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FDBMOORATIC COUNTY CONITEN-
INVLTIAN.—:The Democratic County Commit-
tee ontOorreepondenee ;met at the S. Charlesllotaert Wednesday morning, the 10thinst.. pur-
sues' Ft ,to cell, The following resolution wasadopted:Reee4ed. That the Democratic citizens of Al--ITghenr, County meet, at their.res_peotivespiecesfor holding primary meetings onSkiminav,•the27th Ittlf or Denman% ,to eleet two delega'ettfrom each Townshib: Boroug_kand Warti;tO meetin convention at the eOURTnous; in the City drPittsburgh, on TIIESOAT, the 30th at lt o'clock,to EittilgetDELEGATES to the State Convention.

Th6Obsicitete mee inga in• the cities and bor-oughsliwill open at sr. M. and continue until 7_
P. v., ,and in thetownshins the meetings will be
held between the holm of 3 and 5 P. M.

Or order of
THOMAS PARLEY, President.JAMM. RICHARDS, Secretary. • .

• TFP OBACX, PR-OR'°SITIO*S.tchiiireoders have reatithe remarkable
re • on of John Wesley Greene, pub'
liar ..,0. ,rastepday.,4l._ paper, and:havelir: '- ',,,y Paid no fattier attention to itsstatenients. The story'itielT is well told,
sadtiiiit, there is sometlde.g in it
certai but the people of the United.StrittOre to shatnefullY imposed uponby,
sensatiion telegrams upon public ques-tionot4at tliby arena dismieed to believe
anytiling, presenting "a hinge or loop to
hangisridoubt upon."

' 1Thk4 most remarkable part of Greene'snorri4e is the arrival tafrangerinthis
'city, tot induce him to visit JeffDavid, at
that frinctionary's request . AidGreeneLbeen el resident of .Baltirriere, or one of
theiary' land counties hoideririg on Vie:. 1giniaii,Would have helped his story; bat
he waktii-citir.en of Pittsburgh, wellknownI's
to-mariv -of-our-people, : and this remarka-r -

circuitistance gives 'greater• probabilityl
to hieiritatements. This, leweier, and
other 'rrinior incidents are not essential to

. the irigin questions, which-are :- Isthere
in exisience a veritableji Wesley Gilt-elm,
and did he carry peace propositions from
the rebel leader to the PreSident of -the

- Unitefti States 'T- The first -qiielitiori- ish.answered without reservatiori; the second
le partifilly admitted brit its Main points
are defiled.Por4e past ten months, our reederS willremerklier, that our telegraphic columns
have co stained frequent announcements
from Washington, "upon, the highest au-. :..

ihoritgir that no peace propositions had
been it eived from the rebel government.
Fernarido Wood, of New York, in a pub-„allie speech, declared that he had received
letteraiqom leading men, in the South, ang-
gestingleertain terms of honcroble peace,
and this he had g4 sent these , propositions
to theillAdministration, at Washington.” iWe noWihave,the statement of Greene, tovihich tile has sworn, that he, in person,
waiteciliipon the President and his Cabiriet
with propositions—not merely from im-portantouthern men, but from the rebelPresideilt himself. His visit to Washing-
ton oCeurred early in November, and in-
stead o,f3,it being announced by the news-
mongerli about the Capital, everything
like itils positively and persistently de-
nied: ,lifiNo overtures have been'made,"
the. Adnlinistration organs persisted , in
stating ;Alit the publication of Greene'srevelati4 has compelled them.to do more
than sjesply- deny. They 'Washington
Chronic-li, the Administration organ, no-

icing GOene's affidavit, now says that"on ingdiry it is ascertained that a man
calling likinself Greene, and professing to
reside ini;Pittriburgh, Pa., called.uponthePresidentlef the United States, some time
in Noveniber, and stated to him. .that he(GreeneOiad two interviews with Jeff
Davis, at Richmond, Ate." The President(lid not believe Greene's story, and, the
editor adds, that the whole thing is
"moonshine." It says the same thing in
relation tri the propositions lately said to
have been preserited to the powers at
Washingtrin by Mr. Barney, ofBaltimore.

It wilillitrike the reader here as being
peculiar4at the Adininistration organs
have - heeiPso mute -upon the presentation
of these peace proposals,' not noticing
them, inl filet, until compelled, and then
simply corifining themselves to bits of
ridicule of those who presented' them.
We do notPretend toassert that Barney's
and Greene's statements are entirely. cox:
rect, but' tie tidorinistration itself has ac-knowledged receiving certhiwietelligence
from theni,(whieb`a now erideavors to die
parage, nriti by publishingAter faets, lint by
ridicule .ofi those who represented them
selves aertipresentatives of therebel chief.
Were the glivernmeritorganatWashington
to publishl the substance. oT the propoil-
tione made by Davis through the persons
alluded tope peoplecouldjudgefor them-
selves wh flier they were mcionshine or
not. As ti is, we are inclined to the con.viction thrit,there is more in them than the
Abolitiongans are disposedtoadmit.i•The peop e of the country are tired of

c

war; the- g olition politicians and con;
tractors arelnot. These latter have suc-ceeded in !Capturing the President 'andi;
dictating lit? policy; that policy now, as
proclaimedfin his late message, is war for
the destruction of slavery, and not for the
restoration plf the Union; and consequent-
ly, no pea 4 propositions can for a mo-
meut be cepsidered conflicting with this
sanguinary rogramme. "Without slavery
(says thePresident's message) the rebe
lion never Could have existed; withal'
slavery it .',:Could not continne."• This
together with suggestions how to get rid
of slavery bOtween this and the year 1900,is the radicil programme, and no propo-
sitions of pence, by John Wesley Greene,
or any one else, 'will be permitted to in-
terfere withilts accomplishment, so long
asradicals :l controls the councils: of the
nation, .Bti "thereis a divinity whichshapes our '' de, rough-hew them how we
may," and ' its guidance we entrust our '
country's de4inyfirm in the faith of its
sure delivertince from themad schemes ofreckless and, fanatical ifemagogaes. Therainbow Of omiserendered visibleby the
late deal° is a sure precursor of agloriosa& ' Let us, therefore, watchandpm.

J. WESLEY GREENE
The telegraph confirms the state-

ment that Mr. J. Wesley Greene did have
an interview with Presisley,4 Lincoln.
Now how does it isk.e.3llo:the country
was not informed*ilia Greene's
*emel#,Mar4l:: if sigOiated to be

Mr.' Lincoln
have hi*.arriiited ndh'eld4n durance till
evidence4f hii gavor,o64-Zitmocence-could be 'procured ? Thsg#estriction of
the personal liberty, for-a -short time, of
Mr. J. Wesley Greene, would have been
a.very .small matter to people who have
taken upintich better men without a pre-
sumption .ofguilt •ofany kind.

Greene. came to the
-Cabinet or the iristich a "(pea-
-1 tionable shape,", was hiknot detained ?

Why was he permitted to go free, and
his deirelopements allowed to sink in that
brawl' and deep chasm—the Presidential
mind?

May we not inquire what other propo•
aitions from Jeff. Davis, based on grounds
"more relative" than those of Greene's
are hidden in that same fathomless abyss?

• .Why wag ` not Mr. Greene sent for?
Why was Mr. Greene suffered , to depart
without either the honors of a diplomatist
'or the punishment of animposter ? These
questions must be answered sooner or
later.

THE. STEAMPOAT INSPEC
TON. Lew.

The.gipat di • inutioif of the loss of life
by exPlosiOns of ,steamboat boilers since
the enactment'of the lay of 1852, attests
the benefit arising from that law, though
much depends upon the judgment and
efficiency of the officers appointed tocarry
it into effect. We are glad to say that the
officers tor this district have always been
prompt and faithful in the discharge of
their duties, and fully competent to their
proper performance. In our issue of
Tuesday, we Published a review +of the
evidence and the decision in the case of
the pilots, Smith and Boss, whose licenseshad been revoked by the Local Board atCincinnati, and. who were reinstated by
the Supervising Inspector of the Seventh
District, Mr. E. M. Shield, who gave his
reasons clearly and concisely. In the case
published elsewhere, on an application for
-engineer's license, he sustains the decision
of the Local Board, and also of Mr. Craw
ford, the then Supervising Inspector, to
whom an appeal was taken. The case
presented. : skowed that there was a deter-
mination of alL(Messrs. Grace, Snowden
Crawford and l'Shield) to carry: out the
law, and permit no one to act who
been guilty of .violating its provisions.

DEATH OF CHRISTIAN
IHRESEN

This prominent business man and mos
exemplary citizen, after a protracted ill
ness of several weeks, died at his residence
in East Birmingham, on Thursday even-

The deceased was a native of Frederick,
Maryland, although he came to this
neighborhood when a youth, where his
:father commenced the manufacture of
glass, to which important branch of man•
nfa'ctures his son succeeded. In this
business, the subject of our relit:irks con-
tinned to the time of his decease, being a
period of about thirtytwo years. His
was one of the oldest, most extensive and
variegated glass niannfacturing establish-
ments in our county, and in his death'the
community loses oneof its most sagacious
and comprehensive manufacturers.

But, better than the possession of busi-
ness qualifications, Mr. Ilimsen was pe-
culiarly adorned with qualities of a nobler,
and finer and geritler character..., _Retiring
;and unobtrusive,he presented a marke4oontrast to the generality of his cotem-
poraries, and was,a model, worthy of im-
itation, in all the delicate and varied re-
lations belonging'4o the station of hus-
band, father and friend.

ARMY CORRESPONDECHE
HEADQUARTERS DEE'T CUMBERLAND, 1.Ar c/AO/le, Deo, 7, 1862..
Army communications have, no doubt,

ere ~thle, lime, become dull, insipid: and
stale, both to tke.tlitorand readers'ofthe
Post; but, notwithstanding, I venture to
intrude upon iond.natnre, and-offer " an-
other of theliamlt.";;-

This army, under. its new commander,
is fast verging.intirfitness for a-move far-
ther into Dixie. Provisions and all kinds
of supplies, except clothing, are arriving
in large quantities. The men are in fine
trim, and now thoroughly organilsd—the
different divisions and,corps commanded
by able and efficient officers. No-portion
of the Federal ,army, not even the Grand
Army of the' Potomac, can boast--of its
fine appointmentsover the Army of the
Cumberland. • " 1

Tke exit of -Gen. Buell is among the. •:tbings _that were, and° the debut of Gen.'Rosecrans, a thingof the past. The mornaident:antiseneitivefriends of the forinerhave became reconciled, and the applause
of the admirers ofthe lattei have graduallytittbsided, and all mingle in harmony, alllooking forward to the onegreat and com-
mon cause, the speedy suppression of thisunholy rebellion, and the restoration ofthe -once great and glorious Union, hoping
we may all soon see our ends. accomplish-ed. and return to our homes and families,:the Union restored and perpetuation guar-anteed to our children as it was handed.down to us by our forefathers.

As to the merits of the commander and Iex-commandetofthis department, I can 1
add nothing, and to diminish, I have)
neither the inclination nor the right. IGen. Buell undoubtedly possessed someof the most brilliantrequisites for a corn-
mandig officer of any.general in the army.None labored more incessantly than he,day and night, in the camp or in the field.The military investigation now in progress
will undoubtedly purge him of many, it
not all the charges brought against, him.--
Of his loyalty I have no doubt; of hismilitary capacity I do not hesitate.

Gen. Rosecran.e, after much experienceinWestern YirgblisiandiMississippi conies,to us flashed with the .victories of Inks,
and Corinth, wearing the laurels so gal-lantly won with becoming grace and dig.nity. He is laborious in his duties, andr has introduced much wholesome disci-

'pline. His army has every confidence inhis ability to carry the campaign through
with vigilance and success. Gen. Negley,
the only Pittsburgher of any note in this
army, has merited a great dealnf praise
for his strategy and determined stand forthe defence of the Rock city.'.He is still
post:commander here,but it rumored hewill, take the field atan early day. His'troops are now receiving their quota of"greenbacks "-which they have, long stoodin-great need of. The hearts of many 'abelovedwife and child will be madeglad,
on the receiptni the hard earned finite admany loutmonths::i_The dive ton pia iivievred by Getieraltt,, .2

Rosecrans a few days ago and compli-
mented for their fine appearance.

The enemy still hover around the vicini-
ty of the town in small, parties, harassing
our foraging parties,, but accomplishing
nothing of consequence. It is reported
they are massing their forces around_ltur-,
treesboro for a sttnidovhictvEdonot,. believe. But nothing would gang)the Gen-
eral and the armybetter than such an ar-
rangement. But I think tkey are merely
holding the situation' :until. they forviard
their supplies, andat the dametime a por-
tion of their army may sent -to rein-
force Gen, Johnston and confiont Grant.
It is a conceded opinion here that the
great battle of this army will be, fought at
Chattanooga;'.

TheThe sanitary condition of the army is
"very good atpreient, bat there is a great
want of vegetables ami flour, as "hard
tack and bacon" may soon tell on the
blood of our brave soldiers. If Provi-
dence would favor us with sufficient rain
to- raise the river to a navigable stage,large quantities of vegetables would find
a ready market and morbid appetites, as
but limited quantities are to be found and
•hat at fabulous prices, rangbig as fol-
iows.viz: Potatoes-%1 perpeck; applesfully
as large as a hulled walnut, 10c. each, and
not to be purchased in, large quantities ;
coffee one dollar and sugar seventy-five
cents per pound, butterseventy-five cents;
chickens, (very small,), fi fty cents each,
Robison county, young and tender, two
dollars per bottle, and other things in pro•
portion..

The President's Message has been re-
ceived and read with considerable interest,
but without much comment. Mail facili-
ties are constant and regular, notwith-
standing the redoubtable Jdhn Morgaiii
and his banditti arelying in wait topounce
upon the L. dr N. Railroad to destroy our
communication with the "land of the free
and the home of the brave."

Should this be found worthy of a place
in the columns of your valuable paper, in
some future time I may furnish you with
"another of the same."

Another Case of Arbitrary Arrest.
NEW YORE, December 9.

To the Editors of the World :

Although repeatedly and strongly urged
by marry friends to bring my case before
the public in the city where I was born
and claim a birthright, I have forborne so
doing until .the time should arrive when,
by the action of the Government itself, I
should be discharged from the illegal ar-
rest to which I have been subjected.

After having served faithfully for a year
in the' federal army, worn down by con-
stant exposure in the last winter's Ken-
tucky campaign, feeble health forced the
resignation of my commission in June
last, and I was permitted honorably to re-
tire from the service. But a few days
subsequently I was arrested in Louisville,
Kentucky, and, without knowing or being
allowed to meet any charges iohtdever, was
carried into another State and thrust intothe Jeffersonville (Indiana) Penitentiary,
and was there confined with convict•
ed felons, the only political prisoner with-
in the dungeon walls.

Through the intercession of George D.
Prentice, Esq., of the Louisville Journal,I was compelled to accede, under pro-
test, that I shouldgive bonds, conditioned
for good behavior, in the sum of SIO,QOO,and to go to the State of New York, there
to remain during the rebellion, before I
could effect my release from the Bastile.
As I had never done or said anything that
could be fairly construed by even the most
radical to be disloyal, it was rather morti-
fying to be banished without a hearing,
after having thus been rigorously impris-
oned.

Mr. Prentice voluntarily became my
bondsman, and, in connection with Col.
A. M. Gazlay, of Louisville, furnished me
with strong letters to the War Del:1E1:d--ment, protesting my innocence and de-manding that I should be at once libera-
ted. After my arrival in this city, I com-municated-with Mr. Seward, who referred
my application for relief to "the tomb ofthe- Capulets" known as the War Depart-
ment: No notice being taken of mymatterti addressed a letter last week to
the Hon. Henry M. Rice; United States
Senator from my own State (Minnesota),
in which I detailed succinctly the particu-
lars of my case. With, a promptitudewhich should be emulated by other in an-
thortfty he addressed me the following
letter :

SENATE CHAMBER, Dec. 3, 1862
DEAR SIR : Yours of 2d inst., is just re-

ceived. I will at once (to-day) call the
attention of the President to your case, in.hopes to get a speedy reply. As a last re-
sort, I will call the attention of. the Sen-
ate to the same, but I trust and hope the
Executive will be able to render the re•
quired relief. •

Very respectuflly yours,
HENRY M. HIEN.

Major J. J. Noah, No. 100 Second Aven-
ue, New York City :
On Satarday last, the 6thinst., I receiv-

ed the. following communication from the
War Department, which is evidently writ-
ten toconvey the impression that my case
had been reached in its due course, and
acted upon, in view of its merits, without
the iaterference of Mr. Rice or anybodyelse to hurry it on. It is the first com-
munication that the department has hon-ored me with, no response ever having
been before made to any of my writtendemands:
WAR•DEPARTMLTT, Washington City,

December 4,1872.
To J. J. Noes, Esq :

You and your surety, George D. Pren-tice, are, hereby released and dischargedfiorn all liability, upon a bond of $lO,OOO,conditioned, among other things, thatyonproceed to the State of New York, andthere remain during.the war.
And you are also at liberty to leave thecity' ofNew York and "go and come" at

pleasure.
'By order of the Secretary of War.

L. C. TURNER,
Judge Advocate.So that after having been imprisoned,banished, and held in duress for fivemonths, with all the. attendant miser-les and expenses of being alienated from

my home in the West, away from the field
of my pursuits, I have been at lastreliev-ed,' and turned loose to beg, borrow, or
steal my way back home again. Had Ibeen allowed a hearing of ten minutes, I
could have abundantly proved that the cir-
cumstances of my arrest must have beenprompted by conspiracy, and that I had

tat the very hour of my arrest, tenderedmy services in any capacity where. my mil-itary experience would be of use, to repelJohn Morgan, who was hourly expected
to make a raid upon Louisville.

• 1 am very respectfully, your obedientservant.
T. J. 'Noon

rtir AN Irish lawyer lately addressed
the Court as" gentleman" instead of" your
honors." A brother of the bar reminded
him of his error. He immediately rose
to apologise, thus: "May it please thehonors, geutlemam. I made a taistalieyer
honors"

SIINITLES •

Rat and Roach Paste,
Elixir Bark and Iron,
Whiteemb's Asthma Remedy.
Pine tree tar cordial,
Lindsey'a Blood Searcher. •
Toilet companion,

Prockedon'e Soda Pills,
-Cod Liver Oil Jelly.
Breoknell old yellow soap.
Flavoring extracts, very superior.Lignidetove .polish.

Ear:male SIMON JOHNSTON;
•-•-deenb, ,,,:merner Smithfield and Fourth streets."'A:Waco for 1863inttja ' .
a '

First Edition.
LATEST NEW'-BY TELEfi'l,l 'll
I'AiginI3OIM3ARMIENT.

t 3, 11FiIEOEI7OI46IkiiiiREROC:INOUR POSSEAISION !

Effect of the Batteries

XXXVIMICOONGRESS, (2d Session.?

&e., &0., &e., &o

NEW You; December 12.-The Her-
ald publishes the following details of the
movement of the army of the Potomac
yesterday:'

HEADQUARTERS, ON THE FIELD, OPPO-
SITE FREDERICKSBURG, Dec. 11.-3p.
—Between four and five o'clock this

J morning the pontoon train, in charge of
the 17th and 50th kew York engineers,
and under command of Gen. Woodbury,
proceeded to the river' bank, where, with
infantry supports, an attempt was made
to throw threebridgeS across the river—-

] one at the point where the railroad bridge
formerly crossed, and two more opposite
the city but nearer Falmouth. A dull
haze obscured the movement that for atime
itwasnot discovered by the rebel pickets.The pontooniera succeeded in partially
constructing thebridges, when the rebelssuddenly opened a. very brisk and deadly
fire of musketry from along the banks ofthe river and the windows of the houses,compellinge cessation of the work. Soniaof our men' were shot midway in thestream, and falling overboard from theboats, floated down the river. Returningto the cover of the surrounding hills the
men were again formed, and about sixo'clock the attempt to bridge tne riverI: renewed, but the rebels had now beenroughly aroused to a sense of what
was going forward, and with reinforce-ments of sharpshooters, swarmed the op-posite banks and, houses.Nothing daunted by the hot fire whichtheypoured butat the reappearance ofourtroops, the pontuoniere went gallantly towork, but in vain—a storm of bullets en-veloped them. The air was alive with theleaden messengers of death. The planks
and boats were riddled by every volley.Once more they were compelled to with-draw, and they fell back to the cover ofthe ridge of hills runding parallel with theriver. As it was evident-that the rebelswere deterinined to use the houses of thecity for a defence, contrary to an implied
agreement in the correspondence whiChrecently passed by flag of trace, orderswere given to our artillerymen to oftenfire upon the city. Accordingly, Benja-min's, Edwards', Mahlenberg's and otherbatteries of the Ninth Corps, togetherwith the batteries of the corps to the rightand left of the city, commenced an almostsimultaneous bombardment. The fog was

so dense that it wag impossible to see but
a short distance beyond the edge of.theriver. The houses, however, in which therebel sharpshooters had ensconced them-selves were plainly visible,and to themthe fire wasfor a time particularly direct-.ed. The effect was their partial demoli-tion. In a short time after the first firethey became untenable by the rebel rifle-men, who tetreated to the rear of the
town, where they took shelter behind the
as yet unharmed buildings.

By seven o'clock the bombardment badbecome general. and from that time until
one o'clock the roar of artillery was incise-sant, while the shot and shell fell fast andthick into the doomed city. From the vi-
cinity of the Lacy House, a brick build-ing overlooking the centre of the city, thebatteries of the Ninth Corps raked, thestreets with Abell, sclimpnel and grape.—Though the fog still continued to obscurein a measure the results of these

Icharges; yet the walls could be heardcrumbling, and the timbers crashing. Therebels, with the greatest stubbornness,still kept within the city, and at timesparties of them could be seen going from
one point to another on the double coick.The carnage cannot but befearful amongstthem. It is somewhat singular that therebel batteries did not return the fire of
our guns. tip to the present time they,have not opened in response.

About ten o'clock the engineers wereformed for a third attempt to constructthe bridges. The Eighth Connecticut,under Major Ward, was lying at this timewear the river bank, supporting one of ourbatteries. After the previous ineffectualattempts- on the part of the engineers tocrc se, a party of eighty menfrom the reg-iment under Captain Marsh, volunteeredto assist in this endeavor to finish layingthe bridge, and once more the columnwith this reinforcement started down tothe river. Under the direction of Gen.Woodbury, they seized the planks andcarried out some dozen tolhe end of theString ofboats, placed a p'ait of them, andwere then compelled'. to retire under avery galling fire from the rebel sharpshoot-ers, who were enscon seed securely malepits below the range of the artillery, andvjfithin fifteen or twenty feet of the river's'Ade-Two•of the Eighth Connecticut werewounded in thilattempt, and theengineerssuffered severely. The movement having,been thus interrupted, the whole partywere ordered back to their original posi-tion. At eleven o'clock itwas discoveredthat one of the houses was on fire. The-flames, which comineoced hi the tivesterlipart of the city, soon spread, and Fred-ericksburg is now enveloped in fire: andsinoke, An enfilading fire has benupoirthe -rebel rifle pits from our bat-teries up thetiver. It, 'has been success.ful sofar indriving thesharpshooters fromthe vicinity of the.railroad depot. Theengineers are now constructing the bridgeswithout interruption. In this work theyhave been earnestlysupported by the 86thNew York, Col. Fairchild.
The rebels still maintain their groundopposite the upper bridges.j

„ The cavalryare now passing General Stuner's head-quarters to make a charge across theriveratone of the fordo. Reports froth ,theleft state that Franklin's wing has creasedthe river below us; where their passage=wascovered by the gutiboats.
Aerie. CREEK, -Dec. 12.—Midnight.—Intelligence from the front to-night statesthat our forces have crossed the river andare now in possession of Fredericksburg.The invading fire from -our batteries ontheright suceeeded in driving the rebelsfrom the rifle pits on the rivers edge,thereby permitting an easy and rapid con-struction 'ofthe pontoon bridges.

WasnixaToN, Dec. 12.--SERATE.--I{r .Cowan, of Pa.,presented a petition signedby tweivehunredcitizensof Philadelphia,asking for the passage of a general bank-rupt law.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass.,introduced a res-olution that the Committee on MilitaryAffairs be instructed to enquire into` theexpediency of allowing to enlisted mennow in the service of the United Statesentitled to a bounty. of $l6O before the.piissage of the act of the sth oflnne, 1862,the same advance bounty as.iEl allowedtoenlisted men by, that act, and. also - whatlegislation is necessary to secure the moreprompt and speedy payment of troops inthe field and hospitals. The Senate thenodjourned till•Monday.

Hov -ss.---r The House is not in session to-day, it having adjourned yesterday untilXonday:

• IA IMBIBER HA.VZIIOOIIIIII--ANOTRlEftenulyiast received at thelediaAtib-berDwayittl aulo nil St. Illatr atrOOk

TO.DAYIB ADVERTISEMENTS
BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

..e,. ) Agif,,r, I, )

~. 0.:,,,F14,19TREET,
.i,:r __EATOVAItoßum & co.

.......,..---

„.-.,---- riz,
' BALMORAL &"HOOP
EMBROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS,

MOVES and HOSIERY,
CENTS FURNISHNIC 0O.ODS.

Zephyr Hoode„Tairnas. Scarts' ect,

ASS-We shall coritlltawto supply y Lim atCOST
to the •

SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETIES,
and other goods for. Soldiers' use.

deol3

QIIIIVESAIID DRAWERS at MS ',galsrest.

YOUTHSCALF AND RCP HOOTS,

Youths Calf and Kip Boots,Youths Calf and Kip Boots,
Cheap for cash,

• Cheap for cash,
deli at DIFFBIiBAPHER'S. lb Fifth'at'ree
FOR THE HOLIDAYS;?

ECONOXICAL
uszruLPR ACTICAL

•

and by all both great and small,are those elegant, well made and stylish Bootsand Shoes Isaiah ean.be bouglitatsuch loir.eneesfor cash at J. H. BORLAND'S,deel3 016 Market street.
•

OIL BARRELS - 40 ' NEW OIL BAIL-role, Justreceived andfor sale by
JAis.A. IeBTZBit,CornerMarket awl qrst bte.

QdIIONS-49 RUMEX/3 PRIME ON-ions, i eat received andfor rale -kw •
JA.d. .1‘ YE IZER,corner Market and 'Mut strode.- - •

HIRTSAND DRAWEILS at 45 FILM.meet.

BticHWHEAT FLOITR-4;000 • LESS. W. }near in 531 ti saokii,just. received aridfor tali by • JAM.k4 -'deel3 Comer Market and First street.

PROPOSALS FOR MULES.I •

OvrithiQuiarganafress, D. S. SDStYPittsburgh Pa; Dee:l2;
• ELLER PROPOSALS WILL BE • RE-k7 inived 'at this •office- until 12: o'clock M..-onSaturday. the 20th- inst.. for the deli.. ery odor be-g fore the 3d of .I:winery next, at the:public lot inthis city,. ofTIVE HUNDRED mulacs, to con. form to the followingseeeilleations :

All to oe fourteen hands or over in height.All to be sound and serviceable mules for draftPurposes.
Proposals willbe received for Mules two yearsold, and fur mules three years old and under nineYe .nsold,
The proposals for each class rfinst be separateanddistinct.
Mills will not be. received for aulAum er leasthan two hundred and fifty. -Proposals must be accompanied by a properguarantyfor thefulfillment of the contract. Blankforms of the proposals and ini.ranty, can be ob-tained at this office. by-application personally, orby letter. or by telegraph.Pull name and. Post officeaddress of the biddermust appear on the Proposal,
It the bid is in the nameore firm the names ofall the par tiesmust appear,or thebid willbe eon-stdered,as the individual Proposal of the partysigning it.

Thenoility of the bidder to- fill the contract.shook!, it beawarded him. must be guarteed bytworesponsible petaons. whose signatures must beap I ended in theguaranty. - •The responsibility of the guarantees.'mast beshows by the official cerlifi ate of the Clerk ofthenearest District Celia, or the,Unitel States Dis-trict Attorney.
Bidder, must be present in person when thebids are opened, or theirProposalgwill notbeconred. •
Bor.ds in the sum of twenty thotniand dollars.:'signed by the otmtraetor andboth ofhis guaran—-tors. will berequired of the suoceitsfulbidder upon, signing the contract.
As the bonds must accompany the cor,ract itwill be necessary for bidders to havn their bonds-men with them, or to- have- bondssignedin 'antic-ipation, andready to be produced-14nm the con-tract is signed.
Blanks for bonds can be procured upon i-cation being madeatthis otiose, either personally,by letter, or otherwise,
' he mules will be' subleated tO a rigid inspectionand must contorm Inan points in- the-above pine-ifications.

Payment to be made upoudhe completion ofeach Contract, or as soon therea ter as funds maybereceived for that purpia e.Any informalities in the bids, or non-conform-ance with the terms ofthe contract, will insure therejection of the Proposal.
Theright to reject all bids' isireecrVed.' The Proposals eastbe addressed to the under-,figned and endorsed, outside, "Proposals for furs,,fishing Mules." ,'A MONTQuMBRY, :deol3 Major and Quartermaster, V. S'Army: -

•

GEORGE 'FRANCIS TRAIN....
Will' Lecture at •-

C 0 iCEIt.
•

• •urivaY,Evening, Dec, 19tk
On "The Downfall ofEngland and Uprising of

America."
Tickets (to all parts of the Etall).--25centsForsale at the !dude and Book 1-tersw. As the,capacity of the. Hall is and this wilt -beithe only lecture by Mr. Train, earsi,nPfdkuttion'should be made to secure tsokats,Doors open et 7, mug:lance at 8 2 .8106);:".deallrtstawaf.- _ • '"

p.iLIEASIANT ANDvnonrrAßLEPLOYNEWT-440 person, male orfemOoS;who wishes pleasant employment, eilherfor,pet"lime or p•otit, may address A, T. PARSONS,No 36Liberty street, NewYork.deolA.lnndkw•
SIRES- BRO.'S PIANO FORTES.11.1. the bestPianos in the.country .at the.price.A new steak now arriving. , Hereafter the aboveCHARLOTTEielse:only -betold' at the :store cifBLUME, 43.Fifth street; as IT.,rangements have been made by Mr4....111nmeNew York for ihe Agency of tea abcre. celebra-ted Piano., AM order's from Pittbtilth Okcdpt,"coming directly from herarenotroaneelfod. Theabove Pianos range *pricefront $176 to $5OO.decll

PINE TAIL
PINE TARA superior article

A superior nittelu21a _'.51 de in Beaver -aotujti.ILSOf,
Spirits Turpentine,

•

Burning Fluid, at • ,'Camphor and
JOSEPHFLUIZEINGPScorner of the Diamond and Marketshhet.dec9

GENTS PEBBLE, CAILF,GAikitiv AND

French Calf Tripple Sole 'Boots,
AND LACE SHOES,
Warranted%mattecity innrit&Vtitire

„ •

•AT VERYLililW-PiiVI

NO. , 3I FIFTH

W.:,I.;`;;S,CaVOS TZ, Oa*

.HOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

EASTERNPRICES.

ALL STYLES,

ALL KINDS,

ALL PRICES,

PIT TO•Cii'S,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

OFF/CE OF THE CITIZEN'S! INSUELNOB-CC9' Rit`EbEFEht'Dio. =stll,ll6,27N E LECT TJutli TEE,CIL Dirootore ofUtia.
t n . .ConpyXsiooK,iE;dAethe tint,ensuingyear. 111;b6,eitClahAt;t1te,q1Bee:pnbondaVlbe15thinit;betweenhoursf.ndaedtdp.p" AR

CIKIRTs mairp*A. -wAss-,itit:Ns FilchP.• street'', fr_l•

pEarI:WETLY -

•

- ..,i.„, ... -, ~:Lai,• ,..,

PERFUMERY,I ambrain receipt ofEL further erupiTfittif cbolctPerfumery, embraoinglinePornades. Hair Olfs;t,Fme &tracts for the Esapteroblef,
.. ,SuperiorColognes. ' 1,

' Teilet Soaps in,screaktraript.r. .1 . - ~: t.l 1PuffBotta., '-- -.` .- '• i ,of the most beautiful desSittsll6ll:6te...
. u150,„;,,, 1•liurnett's Standard Toilet'..A.ll,l„,F 1:9_48..7:Cocoa 011 for the .tiaitti-'-',2,'"'

•Kallistou'for theooraideziort.-' ~z,Oriental tooth wash for the tiegt,:,# ,R....4 .ink:
ef.,

lognesfor the telle,-' '-'-:. "...--, •
_ 1, liafictiifiturnett's Totletiucvapudon °mitt& aeach ofthaaboveya, - style suitable .for pros',eats :Purchasers, tionsulttheir intend 'hyr „ek,'ainirdnrmy stook before purehuh4-,elietiker% ,t..1 , • - JOBSPR-PlRMlffelii` --‘

Corner of the Diamondand Market q.treets,decB
Is4+, -pm..
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CIIMAP EDITION . 1
•

ICTOR HUGO'S 'LIS MISERABEEL
CarletWell "Pilnightd.!tOxi•

The only 1I,:inahrfd,gett'Vrallelltiori
•

1 ' •. 'As an thdtaati r xtiod Paolimary, interestgusting thia nuovetowthok,ttiaistiAlentpState thaththiithlitati)oo voraiithWera parOlim.ridat therecopiltriAtl4lecitlitmYort t City.

•-
_ _THEFJEE' •• 'P.R.147.10d5.i -

r !Y.F
Paste Cove di)

r... .. . . . .
.ifPant bymaCloth.`Duet DAld

...........

Taliercover:- I
, .Orderamust,,beaccompaaled with the ImOnlyf.

Aatre:6 . Z ;3. tt
•

- JOIRff W.751/17100-161,-e :IB"taluer? Btaticsrallikls,334 l4e4fiy
decs Filth Street. vp944itttielP,,o,t

mittiiivalassrinesrDit= 1,, Est.-L=l%i ,Ded. 1861L4W:ALFZEO.,4SOO. O!LO_IIV OFCOALPiCO4SI4IBWI/1"75ereceived at thlsoffice until NoederYthillsths. 3241,0
In., for the-deliverylSsalkiosio-40,„Licie
tOD/Bushels or 0,• 42416Coe ItoM-tTeliv-6ad by theho baona*Kkagtha joiantikbon-in named: TotMt6he reblosetartirtlihrotallsremoved:
Bids tostate the rate-Par,bbsbel

_Cairo, Columbus. mamba' add; alsonaming the-amountand -rapiditelsith which itwilhbe named, ' •Blds tabe direeto to VollmerLeith B. Parsons; A. Q. 51.,4 1t,Ieatts.aadtrodoss?ed "Proposals for Coal" fNOEITIS B. rAssolirp... :::,40csawd Colonel and444.
'NNW° SEW - • 'l,

STA.NDINEITOP-11thaaftg.•

trarmsrprlce a 8NrJ-It_'WHIT cif2§,yill ablitfor tat_
varmigezoootqfV2Wollllo,AULZ:777.

"Jed

• TO,THE PUBLIC:.
-

- N PECIALLYr . the Ignorantazifalga .."*".w.
•

.
.• odast ofall digunni- ah,

; • . one. treat secret and
to disorders,.self- ,7:• arid diseasw or

-' • .••• . commonar,d in- .' .

- , t to youths ofboth
• -

- and adults, envie or married. Be -cause'• '''' : Stumm publishes the het ofhis doing
' • , e ignorantand falsely modest are d
- °eked. and think it a great Mnv fron millig)da*and for oontaminatlon and oo amongtheirwives,promising song and Thai/.Roar D shouldde ogartiona to eigpilAhlainAinoranoethatthey.do thegialareaPyrlfS.DELlT:Seneept Publishinalhirtiiincrative redTaco aunt be Wei to' themamongl4*ado snit,,*eannalitnettet 1 an-raised In ittookanifo.sPrtufg up as in andwho oomparesocdety.....i AO-to101Rellleholotlii, _'Mst.miui6".7,r;, °ri llsgotten. It is topursimity, hovvrer.that ishoorom.277. an .101-guardians are-tMWaI that their......s, daughters- and• wards, previously feebledokly and of delicate and appearance.have boon restored to.heath;azidAigotity DR.BRANE3'IRUP besidee many

,beibreend altarmaiviagethro4hhint have, been egtveduresti ad/fining,. oty mortillcallonedko. &animators-hea or n esomlitrionswareoomplettty miredIn a very.thort ePIM of thoishylitaneWsemedies. •whiolt aropisuliarlyhig ciwn.iTheygreeotatimuidarein the vecotable-Kingdowyjaaving. gem thefalhaseeftlialiattellialtreatmantAelmeaboadon-'idif -and substituted; the trositable Female dig-
.Bam:ear*trealedwittmarkonsalthlaghs,tltdrarliortY°stare( .' taptoienoo in that greas-clad frihomitaleOf th. thd,OldWorld .and inthe UnitedEttittemletaglim to,gar-t° all with afartriarhalatil dfisiPPlnesir will again bloomupon the now—palled cheek. -.Trifleno lonirerwithmontebanks and quacks.but come and be oaredConsumption and: MUof its kindred &mast ofwhich - go.-- many -annually fill our dountries..cannow be relieved.' Troviding they tottendto it intime Full particulars tan lbsbad offitmentbypriouring atopi of theMedical Adviser:olohfa given statists all that apply

_ Haviiiretc ad-
vantage .of , war. :Surly 4=years expellant*. v`andpbserTationdmsequaitlntte has superior skillin*a treatment or ig••poiat diseases.and.,who h
daily liensultedbYtheProfetedon.agwellaareoom.mtouled by ,repeotaldv_ollitent-publiguerk proPrietors of hotelid-he.' "Moo S 5 thiltialleklshod. near.Diamond street. ~ Private commani-
stations from all parts Of theUnie°,lariotkat-tendedto, Direct to
,idahlidaw Ptusbuish-Pixt 01110e.- _

• ,CERTIFICATES: •

-THAN-justiaii fer'a PeroOn th,tltas been ierelYL af-flicted foryearsov,hpg heianotonly,relievad .ofhta:slitrebniii; lint completely::: mated...l,: havehein` effllined withi'very malignant infistmalcrYlErysiPelas for years.- I have called on several cf,our reanlar,Physicians e butail ivithout anyben-ells.; a .ditue4r, GiLopotor Bran,trllP• Some timepast acid-hieve"talten.hia ,medicincr,Alckihow-ever:' is all ebitipiised-ortierbk" . now.ever itaa,--Any.perecin wishine-10-',Bise'mewill please call at TBO.MA'SDITNI/Asfl3. 'Eder to -.1114Olait9h,DiamondAlles.
lIIERERK;CEILTIFWIFIIAT,I4EIMPE. afflicted sincej_was.veryemalli:efli dis-ease called Epilepsy, or, Falling have'tried the bekidayactans,in the. ld, teenterandin"this' bat:mega ,received...euxiaereflt.:3-ivascre ..Dr-:-Branstrisp.lastyearandh'at'ehad no sPelli file Aimee then. ,-,Ltheref:re-eonaidet:myself afflailletely:cured,- Norifuitherinformationplease call at No.,Y,St,_-Cair street.

' = JARS 3 ZBADLEY.
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MEDICAL. CARD. ••

WaOtoRNIILLIIEETL
of New York having arrived inPittsburgh, wili,as usual, devotehia 118i*.13 "lanai= Wilkeaiedioal.amtbundeal. treatment

OIitONIC
• .I' l''4Z ,!jieareeially.these oftheLower BoWe_,rsuohasisilaiiitio,StirratiOn:- -.F.iisnrapj.Falim atlasBowel; Strieture..:LV:, the web: Uletestion-adthe Bowel, "&e:- the. various ChrOllkadr.o}lBoe the•Woriaa;theKidneyarthp...l3laildergetee:• libr`resideMed is' ellito

MoNoATC-Akia!LA'lioll7BE,
; -

....Wheridiemayte sten and 'Ouninleadfronil13034 3,0'. leek 11;1321... will-Nilratain-aurPart ofthet 4.tilibiufaildastred. -
tell!

VAU:811. Sl-0916E-or•
• .7 •-

WIT%TElt - GOODS
~TINT--RECEIvEDIPROM

•

• A CADICW. ;AND SUPER,B LOT OF
,'•

NEir',WINTER
CASSIMERES-AND-VESTINGS

49 14dirisliev
Fail R 6,10,k1ef -rub

°ftkera9 491iirl,PA*5404vcliklg-Plikefft-
THEBEST TO HUOUVENN EASTERN
Our stock has been seleatdAith a desire toplease the tastes of1111 who'"may favo.;,.aa with,then

IEROP6IRT TAILOILt:N itmmltractitOrli'l4;i3';;;ii4llltisidiOw=niteeLf
' •,_ ittni +Di :1141.4

"COI'MIER&, 7 7 SONSLI:11.:eaolt

Sew ~llzwhines,-
tits;,ll-41.11tpl

-G. - -33 T'" -

40. • v1:11 al73::;00.;27., FIiTEU,STREFIEA
plrrsinii6a2

-,.. The Bolide s otetonitig and nothing can ber In'momat.ateceoonbmio.4lortio-entaplar .0> yIIIIEW TPAYVO fii/p)tr, -;them-Attie:4a' •ovedi

WEEBLE•I3:WIRLS°WB
5PENV ILA 'IIIOI.E/UNES.P.:I

I.emlel(Ael.az ded thefirtkotnm-dierfourteen oompet-ito at the UNITED iTiallib:FAlßs. for they issa, j8,59,40,C8R0ver..X I 1(wowarp.heUnited titatek—gunik..• tufpie_This maehme mats' thelocketiteleilbees.q a.tto enravel with the mantled...advantage of beingalike on both eideer forniiiit n- or phign,vityenilti -atitelvhcomfell.ttathell MEd! nottlitAole:', .;,anal .711 111•heIIitAIDERhia ,r sr
-

E .1- fy V 4' ' J. ••

11)NEW IMPRO'IVEIMT -anIPS •e_r)man. .1-7„aAanYtkibacoliallenikthfsigniwjthotganSeprevimm batitingz,,
• TtieedoitalleicisetieltinallinibllMtfoUthilt!riahndtstrentraol3figigitaitadatitannlit toltheathlithearowthinhkrender...it AbettweblB.ll7oMikenite -.1 161 1.40-TIfi4l4,Bldechlticeitt.WnliWzrit: 400;74:i:lio.

•-•••: it' e ,*
-

'5„?alzrad:.;Kristalie.thr*ltt
• '

„
r..

Witt -SUMNER -

Western Agents.:.
(amok. S cOCIEITZABE,,

ATTORNEY AND 0011NOELLORAria.*
10fficeNo. 69 Ararat 01,4et r She Nutt •

-
,71

'III74IIIr4RO II,2QMROTI.b'r4Iktuaire-ww-I•ariviikromilfatteatiotm*,MsmadeigtlikkpblitTPrOmPtl7 rWttimSt5,./Y4L,:;CtiIZ4 f'S.4-

TO-DAt'S ADVERTIS
acrtun &

HOLIDAY B I gl

.~ ►, ~:

I
-

I.WgffAl4::olfiiN 1 1::f

MONDAYXIDECEMBEw
BTII

-;•

78 MARKET S.'rEtEET,
tor thopkepoetioncf,tketilgbPo. slikOlcanilStotfifitlishirtikeit, Of 43tiOdeloriliellioildi**lifPrices whi9ll,9asetjaii.XoYiviatiffaotkailo4dl16st style of,Wig& andVainbete:Ceiiirs andbeta, • ,;•

valealFlennes
7di-rInfanteFtid;inilltlltesidol-lf,itiits,

Linen, CambricandEmbroidered
•

Fine Ftnaltroldered and Lace Veils
Sieevelic IwOdengol,

Rattailless, CubalV-IPortaforesi 'ete4-Shell tombs,
dudWorked Bupppr.

ato,
Gentlemen's

The largest and moat dogs*aiworttaii# of
Head Dresses- Nets; Caps:- and :Hods;

in thecity, besides a gienintimtier 'or other aid.:eles ofNick-liaeas and Fatter Goodsr. ,
, not men

tioned above, and very suitable furl Gifts, whinh,those deaening.reaking. thrietman-yreeeng3find to their adeantage-to den and see, l• 4.•• •11211Dealcm,can sapßly;their,l4adeXiih'L
, , HOLIDAY. '1b,001314
mmouratoPkatiheL.IMPTAIR Ma#B3

MACRUIIt
78 MitiiiiigT SITREEitBAST BIDE.

OOPEEEI@NTEIITO_OLSfoysaebyt._aut'Bctvnr&1S ivircm4Btmet.4
OLVS 'REVOltivianti,;ALL", sizEtiktCfor isleby, BO ITN.&.'XIMIEY; • -

• dean „' )36 Wed;
fialikrES VOA MEN ,••113atil:/101rS A3735cants to by 4311110::de2l3 136 W"altred34

41125:140.65.—TJE(E
-KA most fiellicifiallle'kind aowrows stew Ceti-tral =Other skating pondsiaNew- Yorrla Fbr.eale-W - : BOWLII7,k TETLEYp 4
"ilool3 136Wood street.

Vll.llllB AlfIto DlO4W3aii ,;115
„,t• - 444344 _

PUF.W—A.3O2.ELMO.434,OWELLIBOIIfinise'.lln., Irimi'street. Let
.' feet front. This building is pro

modernimProyebneintig isnot! PaparedUndwill be ready fer-Ocourianciln afe ida to is well
arranged with largeball parlor 13 by 30 feet, din-imgro kitchen wsth range, large!cellar.wirerclosit,clostit; bath; robdir:elot cold..iwater. tub and.shower. cupboards, marble mantles,leass fixture,
in all the rooms. nnieroCms, tieroof etc It bis
notboon.bidlrreith fr.riewtWeide but wilt lowbe sold at a lowprioe andoneasster. ireadostl.for soon. Enquire of • -,-

fkontatzat BONS6cecuruneroisii:flitkerNA •
v;- 51Marketinnset.

SUKRTS ANL*DRAINED/Sid ASCPIPItiIp,street, •
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OnionorTagDni 'SAvrstB INsirredlonTl'4-
Pittsburgh: DeLl_L•Mt". StilLt2IrIeiVIDEWD:=TiIEIPItEiRi.oftiT;AN'rtistees 'hire!it:der-di-blared11 dividend of THREE PER'OE T Citedof the United State dtity4-nityable on demand.—W ill bear interest from thefirst inst.. ifnot'dralendeola D B.Mo&lNlilCY.:Tteasurer.•,:

SHIRTS. atlell:011thstreet,


